
By Lisa Pease

n 1963, a popular political figure
was shot in the back. The killer
was not convicted. In his clos-
mg arguments to thejury hav-
ing laid out the evidence ofthe

accused's guilt, the Assistant
_ 

- Discrict Attomey responsible for
the case asked the iurv:

Where justice is never fulfilled, that wouno
will never be cleansed.... ls it ever too late
to do the ri8ht thing?
And the Hinds County iury rose !o the

ca.ll, and made a bridge acrosi hisrory to right
an old wrong. On Saturday moming, Feb-ru_
ary 5, 1994, the Hinds Counry Mississippi
jury, over 30 years after the crime, convicied
Byron de la Beckwith with the murder ofone
of the earliest civil rights activists of the
1960's: Medgar Evers.

The circumsunces that brought this case
from the dusrbin ofhistory back inro the head_
lines and counroom is an etraordinary one.
detailed in rhe book Gt@s[, o/Mijsrjsrit, by
Maryanne Vollers (New york Lirde, Brown
& Company, 1995) and depicaed in a movre
made ftom the book. Werelt not for a coura_
8eous, tenacious Assistant District AEomev
named Bobby Delaughter, and a set offorru'_
itous circumstances, aided by the widow
Myrlie Evers, this crime might have gone for_
ever unsolved, unpunished. Fomrnltelv for
the Evers family and br history Delaughter
was determined to bring this to trial, siying
"We would have been derelict in our duw ii
we had not proceeded.,,

In 1982 Delaughter,s boss, District At_
tomey Ed Peters, had said he didn,t think the
case.could be reopened. And most likety he
would have been right, had it not been ior a
confluence ofevidence that surfaced, such as
a.1989 lathson Clafun-ledger anicle revealing
the possibility ofiury bmpering in a previ_
ous tnal; long-preserved coun records from
previous trials, held by the widow; and in a
tmlymystical rwist of Ate-{he finding of the
murder weapon in DeLaughter,s ex_father_
m-law's gun collection. And by the time of
the trial, Delaughter and his staffhad found
six people to whom Beckwith had bragged of
his-murder of Evers. No, in Mississippi, in
1994, it was not too lace to see justice served.

But is it roo late in Memphis? In an eerily
preemptive comment made rc USA l?rdav in

with Ray's health, the family of Marrin Luther
King has stepped from the shadows of their
own long-held doubts to call for a new hear_
ing,of evidence in _the killing of the grear
leaqer. spurred by the npid deteriorarion of
James Earl Ray, rhe man alleged to have been
the assassin, Dexter King, the youngesr son
of.Manin Luther King, spoke for his family in
calling for a real tria.l. The King case was never
tested rn a coun of law, since Ray immedi_
arely confessed, then recanted a couple ofdays
lacer claiming his confession was coerced.
"The lack ofa satisfactory resolution to ques_
tions surrounding the assassination of Mar_
tin Luther King Jr has been a source of
cominuing pain and hardship to our family.
Every effon must be made to determine the
truth...this can only be accomplished in a
coun of law," said Dexter to reponers, add_
ing that the family members ,i...are united
today in calling for the trial that never oc_
curred. 

-We 
make our appeal at this time be_

cause of concems tlrat Mf. Ray,s illness may
result in death, which wi end the possibility
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1994, rhe NAACP,s Earl Shinhoster had
wamed that rhe Evers victory might be a
uruque case, saying that it ..would take some_
thing of proponion or rnagnirude,' of what
had happened in rhe Evers case to risht orher
old wrongs, "which we may not ever-eet' . On
February 20, 1997, the family oiManin
Luther-King, together with Wiliiam Feppe4
lawyer forJames Earl Ray went before Shilbv
Counry Criminal Court Judge Joe Brown to
plead for new scientific restsio be performed
on the alleged murder weapon. No match has
ever been made between the bullet found in
f"g.Td ftg weapon associated with Ray
Sophisticated tests could conceivably rule out
Ray as tl|e assassin.

As the last chance for the truth is fadins

ofa trial ever to come.,,
As reponed in the last issue ofpro&, Ray

is deathly ill. In need ofa liver transolant ani
in hospital care, this is his last chance to see
dre tnrth come out in his lifetime. His cur_
renr lawye! William pepper, has wrirten a
book derailing much oi 

-the 
evidence rhar

shows that Ray could not have commiBed
such a crime withour help, and thar ir is ex-
tremely unlikely that Ray commited the
crime at all. In December of 1993. Llovd
Jowers, owner of the restauranr Jim,s Grill,
(locared in the basement of the roomins
house from which the shots were allegedl|
fired,) went on ABC,s himcTtme Live show io
say that he been had asked to hire an assas-
sin to kill King. The person he hired, he said.
lras not James Earl Ray. Jowers' confession
came on the heels of an HBO-sponsored mock
trial in which Pepper and othirs laid out the
facts ofthe-case before a jury The jury in rhe
HBO rrial found Ray not guilry buc the facrs
uncolered in the process caused Jowers co
ask tor immunity if he told more of what he
knew. When ptomises of immuniry were not
forthcoming, Jowers went into hiding.

Dexter and the family have harbored sus_
picions. ofa high level conspiracy involving
rorces ln the govemment for 29 years, but
have kepr silent. Now Dexrer is findine his
voice. "lr's no secrec rhat my father dulring
thar dme was considered enemy No. I to rhe
esablishment. It,s no secret that he was nor
the most favorite person ofJ. Edgar Hoover,
the.head of r.he FBI.,, Ciring his iather s op
position to the Viemam war, Dexer expandid
upon this theme, suggesting that ,,There may
have been 

_individuals [in rhe govemmenrl
wno.saw hlm as a majo! threat. The country
was in turmoil ar rhe rime, I guess you could
say qvrl unrest, and rhis fiighrened many
people. So, cenainly there would be adeouate
motive."

Fepper commented on the comine forward
of King's family at this time, callini rt ..cou_
rageous" and "bound to have impai-t. This is
e. 

:lil"d famity of the victim ialng, .We
would like a trial so that some ofthe evidence
can see the light ofday.,,,

Tm bad rhere is no Delaughter in $e DAs
office in Shelby Counry InJread, Assrsrant
District AtromeyJohn Campbell is not at all
anxous to reopen the almost 30lear old case,
He says James Earl Ray and the assooated
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evidence do not deserve another hearing.
"He's the confessed killer. Nothing else out
there can really be looked upon as credible
evidence," said Campbell. And Campbell is
not alone. Former Chief Counsel Robert
Blakey of the HSCA, asked "Is the rule now
that we don't believe guilty pleas?" Blakey's
comments are especially embarrassing in light
ofthe evidence that s(ongly supports the con-
tention that the guilry plea was indeed co-
erced. Blakey's commiftee even concluded
there was a strong possibility ofa conspiracy
in the King killing, but tried to limit it to Ray
and a few southem bigots. Multiple lone nuts,
you see, not a serious conspiracy.

The all-too-familiar rnedia "spin" piece
was perhaps best exemplified by the Nsws-
dcy piece by Sheryl McCarJty Q/24/97).Re-
membe! she is w ting about the King case,
although if you blink you might swear she
was talking about another. She rrote:

When a noLable man or woman is
slain...When the identif ied vil lain haooens
to be a single actor, we figure there must
be more to it than that. Because the loss
was so great, so, too, must be the scheme
that caused i t .

These days there's a clamor for a tr ial  for

,ames Earl Ray...The bizarre thing is that
KinB's fami ly has jo ined in askinB for a
tr ia l . . -

The idea that King's murder was part of a
conspiracy is tempting...

l f ,  as his lawyer claims, they know where
Raoul IRay's supposed handler] l ives, then
thev should oroduce an address.

Sound familiar? It was just a lone nut.
When people are killed by lone nuts no one
believes it (because that's not usually what
happened). That King's family would want
to find the truth is labeled "bizarre". And
any ideas ofconspirary are "tempting" but
unjustified. And the last is a classic thatwill
be familiar to any who participate in online
discussions ofthe Kennedy assassination. If
you say Oswald didn't do it, lone nut de-
fenders will ask, or rather demand, that you
name the conspirators who did. One doesn't
have to show who did commit a crime to
show that the accused didn't.

But what else are we to expect in a case
that again seems to imply high level involve-
ment by agencies ofour govemment? Why
should the media assets rest when there are
fables to be spun? And they are nervous. This
is as close as Ray has ever come to a chance
to formally, and for all time, put his com-
ments safely in the record where they be-

long. McCanhy ended her article by noting
that no one has kept Ray from talking but
Ray himself, therefore why have a new trial.
But disceming readers will note that swom
testimony is infinitely more impoftant than
a prisoner's ramblings. And Ray could talk
all he wants, and have no guarantee that his
information will ever be on record. By hav-
ing a public rial, Ray would finally have such
a chance. "Put me on the wimess stand and
you'll find out what really, what really, what
took place," the frail Ray stammered during
his recent appearance on the Montel Will-
iams show "I didn't. didn't do it."

Judge Brown has decided to allow the
testing of tlle rifle. But the State Appeals
court could overrule Judge Brown. Dexter
pleaded notjust with theJudge, but with all
ofus when he said, "It's time to come clean,
and it's time to start letting people know
that in order for this nation to come together,
we have to deal with the sins of our DasL"

Martin Luther King's daughter Yolanda
told perhaps the most difficult truth of all:
"We always hoped that somebody else would
lead the charge...We realized that without
our direct involvement, perhaps the truth
would never come out."

Kennedy children please take note. It's
never too late to do the right thing.S
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